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(b> interest arising in Canada shail b. taxable only in Estania if thie interest la paid
Wo:

(i) the. Government of Estania or a local authority thereof;

(il) the. Bank of Estonia; or

(lài) any organisation established in Estonia alter the date of signature of tuis
of this Convention and which is of a similar nature as the. Export
Developrnent Corporation (the. competent autiiorities of the Contracting
States shai! by mutual agreement determine whether sucb organisations
are of a sîinlar nature);

(c) interest arising in a Contracting State on a loan guaranteed or însured by auy cf
the. bodies mentioned or referred to in subparagrapb <a) or (b) and paid te a
resident cf the. other Contracting State shail be taxable only in that otiier State;

(d) interest arising in a Contrazting State shall be taxable only in the otiier
Contracting State if-

(il the. recipient ls an enterprise cf that otiier State and la the. beneficial
owner cf the. înterest; and

(il> the interest ia paid witii respect ta indebt.dness arislng on the sale on
credit, by that enterprise, cf any merchandise or industrial, commercial
or scientîi equipment te an enterprise cf the flrst-mentioned State,
except wbere tiie sale or indebtedness la b.twe.n r.lated persans;

(e) lnterest a"Ininl a Contracting Sta. aud paid te a resident of the. coer
Contracting State wiio is the. beneticial cwner thereof sial b. taxable only in the
otiier St. te the extent that such interest is a penalty charge for late paynient.

4. Tii. tenu 'Interest* as used iu th s Article means incarne front debt.claims cf every klud,
wiietber or net secured by niorigage, and in particular, iucome front goverumeut securities and
iuconte front bonds or debentures, including preiunis and prizes attachlug te sucb securities,
bonds or debentures, as well as incorne which is subjec.ted ta thie sanie taxation treatmnt as
invente front ntney lent by tiie laws of the. Contracting State lu whicii tii. incarne arises.
However, the tenu "inteest" does not include incarne dealt wlth lu Article 10.

S. ii, provisions cf paragrapiis 1, 2 and 3 shail net apply if the. beneficial ewner cf the.
interest, beiug a resident cf a Contracting State, carnies on business in the. otiier Contractlng
State in wiiicii tiie interest arises tiirougii a permanent establishiment situated tharein, or performa
lu that other St. independent personai services front a tixed base sltuated dierelu, and tiie
debt-clairn in respect cf wbicb the interest is paid is effectively connected wlb sucb permanent
establshmnt or flxed base. lu sucii case the. provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the. case
ntay b., stiull apply.

6. luterest shaHl b. deeued to arise in a Cantrachug State wbeu the payer is a resideat of
tbat Suate. Wiiere, bowever, the. person paylng dis luterest, wbetber b. la a resident cf a
Contractlng St. or net, bas In a Contracting St. a permanent establishment or a fixed base
in connection witb wbicii the iudebteduess on wbicb thie interest la pald w.s incurred, nd sucb
interest la borne by such permanent establishiment or flxed base, dieu sncb iuteregt shall b.
deented te arise lu the St. lu wbicb the permanent establishment or flxed base la situated.

7. Wbere, by ree îon f a speclal relatlonsbip between the payer and the beneficlal owner
or between bodi of dieu sid sous cther person, the aniount cf the luterest, baving regard an
th. dekt-claim for wblcb il la paid, exceeds the amount wblcb would have bees agreed upc. by
the payer and the beneficis owner lu the absence of snch relationablp, the provisions of tbla
Article aal apply only to the last-mentlon.d aucunt. lu sncb case, the excess part of the
payments shail rema taxable according toe .las of eacb Contracting St.t, due regard belag
bsd toe i.cie provisions cf dhi Conventioni.


